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-ýNATffl probably the, müst lrïtereliting. This
company, under the direction of Mr. CANADA HAS 26,958s4l 1.
H. W. Matheson, has developed a pro-
cens for rnaklng acetie acid, aûetone,OF M and &Bled chemicals Brynthetically Imm CUBIC FEET COLD STORAGE",ý
acetylene gag. Ite prezent plant, whichDONN ON M M SE Io the largest of Ite kind ln the world,
was commenced lin May, 1916, and the
iftrat aeetone waa turned out in Decem. About 190 Cold Storage W arehous« in Do

f Profe8- bar of the sarne year. The Complete Equipped with Mechanical Refrigeration Except,''plant conolots, of twolve buildlng% te-
presentinir an Investment of approx- Few

PEILCMNTAGE OF RELIUM. The following, from a aummary of Atlantic ahipment3l ]Betm 'ule Var
In 1903 It was observed that in an addreme on the subject of Cold thora were forty-Ilve, ateambrx *ýth re-

of the natural gases ofCanada Co frigeratea opace sailins fro c"a4u"
a 'iimall percentage of helluMT1ý Storage FacilitieB in Canada, àa- ports to the United KInOom and Vn

M BYàMODUM In the Bpring of 1916, IL was found that livered- hy Mr. J. A. Ruddick, Dairy to South AfrIça, w1th a total bcl, ated capacity of 1,072.474 outhe largewt supply of natural gas ln and Cold 8torage CommissiOlLeT, There were abiû oightom tttemùOnatural re- Canada, namely, that located at Bow rtment of Agriculture, before equipped with 800.OQO OMO tWL Ôt
Island, Alberta, contained a little over Depa

',ýrhîëh, If rightly d,@velOped 0.36 pet dent of hellum. This la a C01M the Beleet Stanchng Committee of the air space sultable for cheewe, bacon *M
a her-one of the moe lm- paratively Énn&ll, and apparently ln- apples. For the Outrant SWA" tu fZ-.ý

0 8 On AgriClUltUre dicatlons are that thffl wW 1>0 Obinduotrial Suntriee, la signifleant amount, and 'Yet 1 qnay tell -,use of C mmon twenty steamers es agalut fort3r=
to Me ntiàU.ý All 1 that you that this wondýrful ffl was Bo rare and Colonization, is taken frorn the

-war prioee, August is8ue of the Agrieult toint to the 'United Xiritdom "Iùi Oxftand ad contly, that at pro against four to South Atries.ýis thst these ehould be the value of the eupply of IL which Gazette of Canada, published month- a total refrigerated capaoity ofAddyfflins -the special encapq&lnto the air from thé furnaces é«'thàâýý'of tbe Canadian Rouse and etovea of Calgary and cher houam ly by the I)ppartmant of Ag rieul cuble feet Of BP&S which li 1
a lino. W- 160,000,000 Der tute:_ one-balf of what wao avallible îw-;ý

r the war. Ton steamonday. By the developments Whlcb have There ehould bé ample etora90 facil with c»Ied ait Smpaztr*ontoi.ýý,;C; MOI,--nna:é Of the 'UniVêr- Mken place, duTins the Past two Yeats, ltieB fur the handling of dairy produes total of 159,800 ouble fW«'t»xontoi sali oh 4bis eub- the aost. of producing the tas in 06 VU"
gtate, han been re#uoed rougblY 100,000 and moatis ln the 4ocalItleq whare these against âoo.000 cole leet bstýn*
Limes. Owing te the advance it bécarne article* are produced. The abattoire of war, The shorts" 12 aocw=tod 3itbwlý,

the country provIde thefr own faýeillti« the sinkings by 'Oubmaliku'71bè Permltw to rofer poueible tc, uas thla gas In Place of the chillIng or freezing of consequences of hydrogen in lighter than air Al=&fL for eatO as prenant - une of -boate carrybg
t of hy4ro-Mectrié pow- With the buildings and plante projected tho, affimals are alaughtered. The lare accumulation* of me&ta and dAky
Wt'bave, »-Y»U knOW, by the AdmlraltY and the authOritttu Of est cheese factorlee and crearnérles are 'duce from Auutr&ft and N6ýw

upwtz4b of 2,306,310 the United States, wé ehould. had the sIsO faJTIY well QQUIPped in thls rfflect The DePartoent of
»Qmlbte 19,000 * 000 h,> ln war Qontinued, been able, by Jù» -of There.la alsc, Mulred 900d r6ftIremtIon through the Dairy and Cbla

front, iii te tbis Year, tg produce ibout tOOOiODO car *B"Ieen wfth a auMcient number of Rr&nch, und«rtakim the

Mt long êuble fest of this vu Der Imonth for iýBé care Of the r1ght tffl tO -- mY the pro- retrlgorated cargo on ocagn
t. Thlls duÊte 1Dproý condition. For the ex- sailing from Cat&&L 71"

AO hD. Win bo. Avallable. in our 1balloons at ffl trun
Wbtn a I)owèr ha* been would have, ineant, thé eTe&tiOu Of.. ý a Pcrtý im«t, tradè thm la &IBO required been in Operatlon 011106 190AOAl

pagt thé. aupey of Staal; induatry, in CILIIMUýý . t"MMU -féhoUm whs» roftligémtOr bar of ànspeMm aamm
fer fia m'utàmugh. it wui net à&Y to lm the offl MAY dideb6n» thoir treight elm roal tÔ watch ahlps baing

ênti Of tbi igul 'gu for balloon* w;dsr pé&OO &oUvitieit. LI!> the 00"a b«rths- We 9,100 raquirt Deriehable, pmCtuctg cbielày 09
anochahima 4vory é«Ort le, heiht ma" to develop sultable réfrigerator apbee on t'ho etown- that are carrIed In

mînt Industrie& This teohnical umen for thië ffl, @ad ý It *i êre If our overneffl tra4q In peeshffle Thermographs axe pitae t&

W, to the er*cUon powilblé that it um7 yet be reqalred Ift foOd products h to te fully developédl parts of the chip whom
Important eleero,- large quantm« for the Production of COLD STOBAGIM ducts are OarrIedl Tbe»,

qJh t4ed lar«e blOçka ffl-fillod lAmPs, «4 Other «ti" of Thor* are, atout 100 cold etcragé, tut0m&tiOally rtacôrd ttk*,
warqhouau in Cevadaw Ail of themt oi>,nmugualy durtuir the yo we,

tbte 46ve- ! In *'T«bjcl#ýj R«O&?* Iratitute, wa»hotu« are equipped wUh.. =ïoh-

46vélofflents 011 the nicai poulbilities can be worked, Out amail oiies ln which shed Ice ànýr

le, Quebec- Win you encourage your scientift mon salt syjmtem of retrigeration la uned, the=. tc MontrcaL cop" et tk-o
t Worki in 'the Nia- tô tgke part ln thio de'vëiopment? Not Includlng the emaller plante used la tré Made avallable tg

Myè "mthY of -- Perriava Tou w1ll Dermh me Om connection with retall shope. we have ln tomted in the -.@hi
il Cians- tofer to one other pooafble line of de- Canada & total of 26,958,411 cuble feet and COU <Stcra4* Bm>* hu

Ali- bu -t*n- véloDment î1tSIng the z seamh for holiurn. of refrigerater apace. , Thom am al COVOÉng prtLeticelly ayorr

#kOë64jý Alabama, It, w». tound that promMballY OU the quite a large numbtr of .amiler priett hao beau Made. fgr

l* CWwA" bl"t natural gages imuing feom welle ê1tuaied sterages rurinins from, &bout 2.000 cuible Ysau-
ý4Môq-' icu Of la the praeer.VÉdIay,, British CO14MblRý feet to u hlgh as 20,000 cuble feet

xiwp*, itz vro- or: from tho» au the Islands Of the capacity. The» provide about 758,0100 MOVRONI' AGAR= ,"-A" Clult of 0401VI04 Conuiottd Of Ilum Ouble feet of 0PwS ma)dng a total Of
nitrq etavallable for cold

guéà. were, of course, à7.7imil cubie fe
ile- able, and wffl Snoldmd storage of moa4 tih, dalrY, and Other Puffl c,

Oft t4 XAM Y@r- *,n that a0zourit, ty thosé, h&,ý1t« to, do prottuets.
>wb'wu for th» 0 va]

With thwr4 of n . ue. CAMS.
WELL& e Gvtà

The several, railways 09 -Canada b&Vo
for In tU Vrditneoti of. cyanamid and a . côÈabine& total of 4,469 refrlgaat« M11= t

haà betu YOU kno1w that Ivant plante tré made up &A follows:
= to ettrut the nitrogén trom fUIIWXYB. fflinary "]3rlne
l'hé *in- ]f tË shou:14 tarn, out that th* cam tank care- -uthotittes

The eupply irbleh Oan be dmwa: cmmdlaa paemd Ereaith 'a
$04 . 1,931 canada Ïbould bê altv,* ton

wri. trom the wt4là in the ?raser Valley in Grand 200 omanidiont
ýomomm 60'WdéM410 YOD have Grand Trunk Pacdifte 30 195 rled on la the

uqu ý:rëecur* a bAkte- ter the pndue- CanpAtan Natlone..< 0636 ema»culate the ent4ý6
tlan formisem On thé Touj_ gramme. ýM, oel î
pýküwct4&8t - At Etkh, Pl" 60 stavé 01und Mot nocWe& evldence In th»

Io' oàrbQïùn,ý t4ue loti hà,*b lujjýý bký&4, ot,éi«tric wbe CaDa"É Pagim. rlàl*ay, bas. countr1ej1ý but it fW,
doltlo"bie. Aloë Ï4i ýMf8 tnilwotd: for :u» On.ý*x-

yùu Ëà" ýl*rw* pro" tw4uiL, The

-P -pet *M th*ttý *tcwMMwýouffl
and oth" plac« AU the re-

ont, They mter cal ý4"
net bow*ffli:ý 

ýxexa

lïé Ibo' M6093, « thé, 4&lry, exoduce tr4A6
lu *eIl Mattar oe congont

j1B0*ýý te ý e, 1-& 0« t

tic* L' we te
0"#*eat$US *Ith &a the

ý,Y 0%, "a will ulew et lobe, "ê»éý
Moe "A-bë

4*â=m


